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   4 Bedrooms - Townhouse - Alicante - For Sale -
MLSC3556418  

  Agent Info
Name: Darren Brown
Company
Name:

Calida International
Properties

Country: Spain
Experience
since:

2005

Service Type: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Phone:
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: http://calidainternationa

lproperties.co.uk
Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: USD 272,601.71

  Location
Country: Spain
State/Region/Province: Valencia
City: Santa Pola
Posted: Jul 02, 2024
Description:

We have this great property for sale in the best beach of Santa Pola, Tamaritit is located a few meters
from the same beach, with style of Spanish village, and true charm in its construction, as a detail of
double-leaf wood windows. it's a large bungalow. With four bedrooms. You have two bathrooms,
spacious lounge and kitchen. As well as patio and interior terrace. On the floor is distributed the lounge
and kitchen, giving the inner courtyard and a bathroom in this floor. spaciousness and good distribution
for the enjoyment all year round has chimney for winter months, and the beauty of the home. On the first-
floor, two bedrooms, and a bathroom, as well as terrace with sea views, and interior terrace. On the
second-floor, two bedrooms, with large solarium terrace, for the delight of its owners. it is sold furnished,
and with parking space. The area is spectacular, wide beach, with relaxation areas, and very near to
nautical sports clubs. Characteristic of Santa Pola, its new port nautical and its great promenade. And
definitely the nearby restaurants, and good mediterrenea food to enjoy and revel in. it is certainly a
magnificent property, and has great potential for investment. Do not hesitate, and come and visit... You
will choose this property for its comfort, lending, and wonderful location. We specialize in Costa Blanca
and Costa Calida, specializing in the regions of the interior of Alicante and Murcia, with a particular
emphasis on populations such as Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche, and surrounding areas. We are a well-
established company, well known, and of great confidence that has built a solid reputation between
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buyers and sellers since we started marketing in 2004. We offer a complete service with no hidden
charges, no surprises, starting with the purchase of the property, until the end, and An unparalleled after-
sales service, including property management, construction and help services, and general advice to make
your new home a home. With a portfolio of more than 1400 properties, we fully trust that we can help
you. Let us get your property, budget and location ideal, and we'll do the rest. will choose this property
for its comfort, lending, and wonderful location.

  Common
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2
Finished sq. ft.: 125 sq m
Lot Size: 50 sq m

  Room details
Total rooms: 6

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.871.074
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